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Stop! Women,Trade Condition In the Leading Cltlae

wo district samples of milk teeted t
establish one fact namely, that when
a cow has reached her maximum per-
centage of solids In the milk she pro

That, the Way They apeak of It inof the World. Dawson City,
. In a personal letter, reottived in Port

Wheat traders last week strueeled
with all kinds of foreign news, but the lami irom linnm J. Jonen, press cormarket remained in the same old rut, respondent in Dawson City, ho says,

amotiif, other things:
only that it hecame narrower. Com
mission men who havo recently travel "'The stories of the great yield ofed all through the West and Northwest

gold published in the United Statessay that speculation evcrvwliere li

duces, an increase or richness In th ra-

tions she Is fed on does not yield an In-

crease In the total quantity of milk she
produces.

Coat Aahea Manure.
Chemical analysis shows that there la

very little of value in conl ashes. Yet
the fact that they are porous makes
them an excellent mulch for fruit trees,
and if they are spread thickly on the
grass, by destroying that they save the

have not boon exaggerated in the least.light The farmers have paid oil their Iho mind is unable to grasp the realmortgages with the money received

At every motion of his body or limbs ho
Mild "Oee-whU.- " If be raised his arm or
crooked his elbow, or when hegotupor mt
down or bent over; if ho bent his knee or
turned bis hrnd, ho said "flee-whli.- " Goe-wh-

was bis way of expreiisiii) vexation
and trouble, and he had hi peek of it.
Thousands do he had dona and have
bushel) of It. lie dimply did a very foolieh
thing. He took ofl his cent at tho wrong
time and In the wrong plare. The time
was w hen ho was overheat rd and the lilnee
Just where a cold draft struck him. Ho
woke in tho morning with sorenoss and
stillness from bend to foot If he had be-

thought him of tho right thing to do. as
most men do, be would have gotten a bot-
tle of St. Jacobs Oil and rubbed it over his
body, Use it on going to bed and you'llwake up, open your eyes and say, "'flee-whis- t"

ti io soreness and stiffness are gone.

Representatives of tho Methodist
church are in session at Washington
for the purpose of effeotlnj a union of
the M. E. oh u njh North and South.

situation, and appreciate the sights that
are so common here to overv-da- v life,

Irom their crops, and the 1300,000,000
extra that Loiter helped thorn to getS. lr 11, "ssasataai

In Dawson City today, roady for shipoy advancing grain values lias brought
about a readjustment of affairs in theeoll beneath from lass of moisture

and fertility, and have thus practically
West.

ment, are botweon four and five torn
of gold. Can you reallao that suoh a
thing is possible or at all probable?
Just consider, too, that all that isDuring the early days of last week

And consider that In addresslnrf Jfrt.
Plnkham you aroconfldluar your privaU
Ilia to a woman a woman whose

pcrlenoa lu troutlngr woman's dltocttsea

is greater than that of any llvinjfy
alulan, maloor female.

You can talk freely to a woman when
It Is revolting to relate your private
troubles to a man; bcaldes, a man doea
not understand, simply because be la ft
man.

MRS. riNKUAM'S STANDING j

INVITATION.

Women aufferinir from any form of
female weaknessare Invited to promptly
communicate with Mr. Piukham, at
Lynn, Mass, All letters, are re
calved, opened, read, and answered by
women only, A woman can freely
talk of her private lllneaa to ft woman.
Thus haa been established the eternal
confidence botwocn Mrs. Plnkham and
the women of America which has never
been broken. Out of the vast volume

tne same effect as manure. Some re the foreign news was bearing, prices in
Liverpool and on the continent dunlin
ing steadily under the pressure of Ar

markable growths of squashes, pump-
kins and tomatoes have been made on
heaps of coal ashes where the seeds of
those plants had been scattered. But
In every case there was some wood
ashes among the coal ashes, or else the
coal ash pile had been for months the

gentino offerings. Friday there was a
change in sentiment abroad, cables gen-

erally reporting reduced Argentine
HAWAII AND JAPAN.

about one-thir- d of the year's outpnt.
Men handle gold as you would a 'plug
of tobacco. At the saloon bars, the
stores, restaurants or othur places of
business, the mines throw up their
sacks, and casually turn their backs,
never stopping to see if they are

proper weight Would you
think of handing your purse over to a
Portland barkeeper and allowing him
to take out the change?

"In many of the cabins alona the

offerings and advanced prices. An
estimate has been made that Argentina
will only have 13.000.000 bushels to

nispateho from Wsahlmton state that thnroconvenient receptacle for every kind
of refuse from the house, most of which

are shout lo lie ImportRiit Uevalnpintmts In the
Juimnevi Inilirogllo Willi themireriinient of theship to the United Kingdom; 7,000,000 Hawaiian lulamla. llnwnvitr thin m h. r.contained considerable of the elements

that make fertile soil.
lain it is that tha dlHiurbftiieA of th aiikitno--

Wire Fence Seel.
Fop a home-mad- e wire fence reel

limply convert an empty barrel Into
I hand roller. Across the open end,
two pieces nre nailed at right angles
and In the center of this, as well as the
bottom, a hole la bored to admit an
Iron rod. The push frame can be made
of light pieces of 'hard wood braced
across and on the under side a staple
or hook Is Inserted to carry a can or
paint bucket with tools, staples, etc.
This may bo suspended from the rod

runnel hy simple In.lixe.lkm will lttn-lo- i Into
chronle .ly,jui j unless rherkmateit at the
start. The fluent stomaehlc Is Mosleittr'sSlom-ae- h

Hitlers, which promptly reiitlllt tsutrlo
trouble and lines away with frregularltj ol til
buwuls ami liver.

ot experlone which aho baa to draw
from, it la more than possible that ahe

gulches where I have visitod I liavo
seen shelves loaded down with all
kinds of cans filled with gold. In one

Germany's proportion of suicides Iscabin on Eldorado creek there are five
larger than that of any other Europeancoal-oi- l cans full of the yellow metal.
country.weighing nearly 1,200 pounds.

After helltf SWlmllrd bv All nlhM. anni! iir.afa.n.1.Iho Canadians are exorcising the
laws leniently, and to the. satisfaction ONl.Y rllWfr lit mailt atronarth MAMtlK

tutJlHAL t;u., F. O. Ilux 747, riilladelphlit, 1'a.of the Americana, and genorally speak
ing, tuo camp is orderly and very A captive bee striving to escape has

haa pained tho very knowledge that
will help your cose. She aides nothing
In return except your good will, and
bor advice has relieved thousands.
Surely any woman, rich or poor, Is very
foolish if she does not take advantage
of this generous oiler of assistance.

XSand IDEAL,
BICYCLES

wifiTTiiXcRiar tt&J.llRti
2f3, 930, 136, MO, 900, 00.

lienor and ehcir than ever. Write for circulars,
catalogs and Hot c.f re.nirt baud whevU, l.lVf mfl
naiiuid. yuKD 'r. MrUlKllX Cynla Co., I'erilaud.

An Karth Scraper.
This is a valuable Implement on the

farm. If perfect under-draluag- o has
not been secured, the surface channels
should not be lost sight of. On every
farm there are slight depressions or
basins, which might be easily emptied
by lowering the rim at some point by
removal of the dirt to the lowest places.
It will be a surprise to those not having
tried It to apply a scraper In a judicious
manner to such places to see the re-
sults. Water should not be permitted to
stand upon the soil during any portion
of the year. It Is very Injurious to
land. In fact, an excess of saturation
is more damaging than drought. Water
destroys fertility as well as crops,
while dryness preserves the richness of
the land. If vegetation does suffer for
lack of moisture.

quiet, considering the vast amount of been made to record as many as 18.600
money in circulation, and the number

Diuliels of its surplus will go to Brazil,
and the balance to other countries.
This estimate does not make the sur-
plus over 25,000,000 bushels. There
are other good estimates of 40,000,000
bushels. Should Argentina havo 40,
000,000 to export, it will mako a ma-teri-

difference in prices, provided the
present crop prospects are everywhere
maintained. In case it is only 25, 000,-00- 0

bushels there will bo less wheat to
come in contact with arrivals from
California and depress the foreign mar-
kets. Speculators are looking to the
foreign situation to lead the bull move-
ment They want to see exports con-
tinue heavy, and the foreign buying
good. The latter has not been np to
expectations of late, but there is every
prospect of its continuing good through-
out January. One drawback to active
cash transactions at the seaboard is the
steady advance in cash premiums over
May.

Speculators who areTery friondly to
the bull side take a different view of
the situation. They are inclined to
ignore the foreign conditions as the

winf strokes per minute.of hard character! in the country."
AN OPtN LCTTCR TO MOTHERS.

W are asserting; In the courts our rleht to theBurnt Notna on Alaaka.
There are two telephone lines bo ricmaivr aw OI tne wom "CAHTUKIA," Still" l 1CHUR aCATOaiA," as our Trade Mara.tween Dyea and Liudemann.

!, Dr. Samuel Pitcher, oi Ilyannis, Msstsi-husetts- ,

T. It. Noodhii'in has just started the
Stiokeen River Journal at Fort Wran- -

wss the origluator of " HTCIlKRSCASTORl A,"
th same that has borne and does now bear the

e signature of C11AS. II. FI.ltTClll!R onWinB FENCE HEEL. gel. .
) The weather is so moderate at Ju every wrapper. Tills is the original " PITCHKR'S

CASTOR1A" which has been used In the homes IklJl.T seeds aruwti are I)neau that the people are not wearing of the mothers of America for oret thirty ytsr. 44KiVwFrry'. 1 lit bast

Just Inside the open end of the barrel
by means of an wire, but Is
jnot quite so convenient In removing
:wlre, one end is stapled to the barrel

overcoats. v iu town are rerrv a.
.Tha basLSfieds known ara

Look Cartlully at the wtotipcr and see that It it
Ut imit y kv aJunn ioutkl, and has theIt is estimated that the enrryintr oa

Krry a. U pays to plnulpacity of Portland and Puget sound signature of CHAS. II. FI.KTCllItR on (he
wrapper. No one has authority from me te use
my name escept The Centaur Company of which

steamers foots up 10,000 passengers per FERRY'Sreal leader, and are looking to the
Northwest. They believe that Btocks

and then It Is a simple matter to push
(the contrivance before you. . In this
way the wire is not dragged through
the dirt and so does not gather much
litter. If it Is a temporary fence, it Is

montii.
iims. it. rietcner is president,in millers' bands in Minnesota and The lumber famine continues at

Foot Rot in ' hecp.
The natural habitat of the sheep Is

on high and often rocky lands. By con-
tact with rocks and stones the hoofs of
sheep are naturally pruued. When they
are kept oa low, wet ground the hoof
grows long, and being very little sensi-
tive it is easily softened until it begins
to rot. There can be no doubt that this
Is caused by some germ, for rubbing
the hoof with blue vitriol, which is one
of the best germ killers, will destroy it.
But the germ seems to be Indigenous to

AfaA t, iff. BAMUia FITCHfiR, M.&the Dakotas are the lightest in years Dyea and Skagway, and prices rule $ I UlIIUUsJ UvUUwIIOSIK ritODlCTS AND fOOIl,farmers' deliveries are small and coun Ask the dealer for them. Hend tor Ikto $00. The dealers promise a supplyfrequently necessary to move It but a
ehort distance and then It can be push rsaavs stio annual jfM1 ry elevators tooks aro not over 5, 000, 000 in a few days. Good weather for build

I sua setall that rodaud GWfied all the way, but If the removal is to bushels. Bulls have predicted a falling ing continues. new the latest aud Zm.-- :
ah r.ssicrn njrup, nsnally veryUnlit colored and ol ncary bodr, Is made from

glucose. "7m b'urnVn ffm." Is made front
and Is strictly pure. II Is for sale

on in arrivals there since December thehett. MurVre. m. rem co..Wfc
a greater distance, the rod can be taken
out and the barrel with its coll of wire
lifted Into a wagon. Orange Judd

Colonel E. O. Lamphero and M
P. Gilbert, of Chicago, captinlists BttreM. Hick. VTfZM

but the reduction has not been fully
realized, the receipts exceeding last

oy unu-cisw- i trocars, in cans onie. Msntilao
ttircd by the l'r;iic Co.jrr HVHer't'o. All n
ume ')( Unnlrn Drlvi" hare the manulaoturer's name tlthox'splied on erery can.Farmer. have purchased of a gang of Greek

miners seven gold quartz claims inyear s.
all wet lands where sheep are kept, and
It Is the worst affliction with which
sheep can be afflicted. When it once Southeastern Alaska for $120,000.

a t m .

8T4T or Onto, citv or Touch,
LlTASCOI'MTT. I M.Portland Market.gets into a flock it can be carried to

land that is high and dry, and will Wheat Walla Walla, 74 75c; Val a nirgo wrce oi men ana teams are
getting out and delivering piles for the
Nowell wharf at Dyea. This wharf

hunk J. chunky mnkes oath that ha ts thi
senior psrttierol the Armof F. CMKNKY k Co.
doing business In the Citv of Toli-il- Counts
Slid State aiorcinld. and that lhl.l nrm wit'

ley nnd Bluestein, 77 78c per bushelpropagate there.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MAlTOTAOTUaKD BT ...

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO.
trWII THE NAMC

Dour Best grades, 3.73; graham will probably be the first of tho threo pay the sum ol ON K HCNOKKII UOI.LAKS for
each and every cae oi Catsisii that cannot beProtection for Horses. fd.30; superfine, 12.25 per barrel. wharves under construction to be comOats Choice white, 85 30c; choice

Smalt Farina Pay.
Small farms can be made to pay if

properly utilized. One farmer in New,
jYorlc State who has but twenty five
acres keeps two horses, one cow, and
iralses two pigs each year, growing all
'the food required to support his family
and stock, making poultry and eggs his
specialties. He devoted most of his
Itlme to poultry, claiming that It was
iless work than hauling milk to the ra!l-Toa- d

station in the winter, aud that
eggs bring good prices every year. The

pleted.
It is undeniable that horses at work

on cold, blustering winter days suffer gray, 83 34c per bushel.
An oruinnry shacic it thoro wereBarley Feed barley, $19 20; brewseverely from the chilling temperature, lumber to build it with in Skagwaying, fiiO per ton.especially where

will rent lor $50 to $60 a month.Millstiffs Bran, f IS per ton; mid
squatter's right on a lot not (ar fromdlings, $22; shorts, $19.

they are com-
pelled to pause
every little while

vurcu ujr tne ut oi mall s atassii t.Tm
FRANK 3. CHKN'KY.

Bworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence, this 6th day ol A. D, 1HM),I, A. W.OLBAXON.

J Notary 1'ubllo.

Hall's Catarrh Onn ts taken Internally, and
sot directly on the blood and mucous snrlaves
ol Iho system, .tend for testimonial. fre.

K. J. CHK.NKY A CO., Toledo, 0.
fold by , 7.'o. .

UaU'tVainlJjlMII are the best.
Piso's Cure fur Consilium Inn has bf n a

family medicine with us We lHiift.J. R.
Madison, 'im M Ave,, Chicago, III.

tho central district brought an offer ofHay Timothy, $12.60; clover.
$700 to a Portlander. It was refused.$1011; California wheat, $10; do 5 LAMEArchie Sheep and W. Stewart, ofoat, $11; Oregon wild hay, $9 10 per
Dawson, presented to the famousion.

Eggs 18 20c per dozen. a xi n .( l b mm x mi"Slim" Birch as a testimonial of re

after severe ef-

fort. Fit a shoul-
der blanket to
the work horse,
like that shown
in the cut. The
forward nart of a

'ii m if i if i

'It w DrtljiV.gard a nugget two Inches in diameter.Butter i ancy .creamery, 55C0c

Lutti uiaue u lair pruu.
jWhile fanners with large farms claim-
ed to have made nothing. When farm-
ers decide that poultry can be made a
leading object on farms, and not given
op to women and children, they will
have a source of Income better than
imany others and for every month in
the year.

mm li i l V VIt is worth $200. Siiiu's convict numfair to good, 45 50c; dairy, 40 50c
bor in San Cjuentin will be engravedper roll.
on it aud it will adorn his neck.Cheese Oregon, 12'j'c; Young

America, ixc; California, 9 10c J. M. fowler's townsito scheme at Baker'sper pound. Weak Kidneys, Lumbago, RheuLake Limlermaun, by which he hoped
Poultry Chickens, mixed. $3.75 to plat out all tho flu v liable land and

SHOCLDEB BLASKET. wornKut gtab,0
blanket can often be utilized, or a
shoulder blanket can be made from old
carpeting. This will protect the vital
organs, and will In no way Interfere
with the harness. It is In the Interest
of humanity and may also save a val-
uable horse from sickness. Xew Eng-
land Farmer.

3.00 per dozen; hens, $3.003.50 tax everybody $2 who put a tent on it,
matism and Sciatica Are

Cured by Dr. Sanden's
Electric Belt.

It eonvers a steadr. ioth!rir

has be&n knocked in tho head by thegeese, $5. 50 COO; ducks, $4.505.00
per dozen; turkeys, live, 10llc per

Milking BtooL
I have used a milking stool made

end Illustrated on the plan described
below for six years, says Lyman Par-imele-e,

in Farm and Home. The scat
board (a) Is of two-Inc-h plank, nine
Inches wide, 14 Inches long. The stool

Chocolate,Canadian government, which has re-

served this particular land for the usopouna.
trlclty imo the waltcnr1 mtucles. rivIiis thorna healthy nerve iinwur wnlcli i.,viv. V.Potatoes Oregon Burbanks, 45 50c of the public to put up tents and store

per sack; sweets, $ 1.753 per cental. their goods there without charge.
celebrated for more
than a century as ar- - r A.vuioiib vregon, fl.70W2.25 tier J, Kay, of San Francisco, who took a-

suck.

,Doara idj is two Inches thick, nine
inches broad and long, cut round. A
three-eighth- s Inch bolt (c) Is put
.through the middle, the head sunk, the

cargo oi lumber to Skagway on tho delicious, nutritious, f
and fl.h.ffV,rmln

TT J ,

month."''"1"" " b""''
AddrelUIJOUt " '""' bT B1, r l '"fl1- -

SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.
S3 Wast Washington t.. Portland, Or.

Pleatt mcMlwo !, paper.

iiupe us ioc per pound lor new Jioyo, says so great is the demand for
crop; 1898 crop, 46o. lumber that they can hardly wait until beverage, has our

n "31
Wool Valley, 14lCc per pound it is unloaded. Mr. Kay says that but

Uregon, 78o: mohair. 20

nut lert off, so the seat will revolve.
.The seat Is 11 Inches high. A 'hoop (e)
Is fastened with staples on the upright
board, (d) to hold the bucket so It will

small per cent of the hundreds of
2 2o per pound. people arriving at Dyea and Skagway,

Yellow Label K

on the front of every
Mutton Gross, best hheen. wethers intent on pushing on to Dawson, have

Cultivation of Oats.
At Cornell University oats were sown

broadcast, In the usual manner, the
yield per acre being thirty-seve- n bush-
els. On another plot the oats were
drilled In fifteen Inches apart, the
hand-whe- hoe being used to work be-
tween the rows. This may appear to
some as giving a large share of labor
In that manner, but as the yield on the
drilled and worked plot was sixty-on- e

bushels per acre the method Is worthy
of attention. A man with a wheel hoe
can go over a large piece of ground In
a day, and It Is possible that the meth-
od will pay.

and ewes, $3.50; dressed mutton,
e 11 Inches from the floor to its upper

;rim. I use a two-gallo- n tin pall. A YOUR LIVER
Is it Wrong?
(let it KiKlit.
Kccd it Kit'ht.

any conception of the difficulties be- - package, and our
. I ,. .. I T ,, Voc; spring lambs, 5c per pound. ore them. He predicts that congesfneavy wire Js used for a hoop. The liogs Uross, choice heavy. 14.00: tion on tho trails will be greater than

ioc-ioaiH- , i.a nens
Chocolatlere,"ua the
tire;

light and feeders, $3. 00 4. GO: dressed. last season.
Moor', l(Tald Itemrdy will do It. Thresdoses will make you feci lM,ticr. (let it from
your druwl.t or any wholesale droit horn, or
from Htewarl A Holmes Drug Co.,

A company, of which J. J. McKay,
$4.505.00 per 100 pounds.

Beef --Gross, top steers, $3. 75 3. 00;
cows. $2.50; dressed beef, 4tJc per

the Yukon freighter and the man who NONE OTHCR OENIIINR, r
MAOf OHLV BV 5made the quickest trip ever made frompounu. JLLnorthkn JL ILLUSTRATED

Veal Large, 45o; small, 6J S WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd- - 2 -- CATALOGS
Dawson to Dyea during the winter, is
tho head, lias been organized atTucoma
to run on express between that city and IPpprC?do per pounu.iHorae Talk.

When loaded let the team stop often
v

Dorchester, Mass.
StJrJtatJtJtJtiiJJtOiatStJcJtaiatSrJ.!

Dawson. The company will operate
steamers on tiie lakes, and from tho 1 Bucll

Lamb'crson

to get their breath. It pays.
Better go twice than overload the

team. This overloading Is a fruitful

Seattle Market.
Butter Fancy native

brick, 80o; ranch, 10 18c.
creamery, Wiiita Horse rapids to Dawson, nsinu MAGICALLY afitftsfeafla.

og and horse trains in paoking from X GROWN Y13c;
IOO FRONT ST

Portland. Or
cause for unsoundness.

Be csperially careful in loading the
EFFECTIVEDyea. It is estimated that the trip

Cheese Native Watihington,
California, 9!c.

Eggs Fresh ranch, 20c from Tacoma to Dawson will bo made to allTREATMENT
Make money by siiitckIiiISi nlsiion In Chiceso. Ws

boy ami w,u wiivat on mar.
SlllM. k.,l,,...a I.Mb. I

n 18 days in the summer and 25 daysCONVM IEST MILKIWO STOOI,. Poultry Chickens, live, per pound,
n the winter. The company will at

made on a small beginning by trading In 'a.lures. Write for full imrtli'iilnra. i,.., ..( .
FOB WEAK MEN

OF ALL AGES

piece d is two by four and six inches
long fastened to the underside of the
eeoaL

tempt to secure mail contracts. At
present mail is scattered all along the erciice given. Hcvera years' es.rl.,nceon thethlcaiio llosrd of Trade, and a thorough know.Icdie of the bus ness. Sund U,r ,., i...rail, and McKay assorts that he is the

colts a little lack of Judgment has
rained many a fine horse.

If you find you have too much load
for the colt, throw part of it off before
he Is discouraged. Let his muscles be-
come used to work by slow degrees.

Drive colts only short distances first,not far enough to tire them in the
least Increase the distance a little
every day, and you will Insure a

HO MOKET lit ATArICR, VToVm
only man who ever succeeded In de ence book. IIOWMNll, lllil'kl.N'n A i:.sierras appliance aolasiUfae.raina

tea aani n trial to stay raiialivering mail on the Yukon during tho (.hlcsgo Hoard of Trade Brokers. Ofliccs In
Portland, Oregon and Seattle, Wash.winter. anan. A wona-wi- a repuiaiion w

thlsofrnr. Irerr Obstacle to heeur married
life removed. Pull stronitth, fovelpmn
and tone given to every portion of tna body.Collector of Customs J. W. Ivoy ia
tsllure lmiQasiiet fe uu uaxrier.receiving a good deal of praise for his "T;r. ""'"'"nrKi; aiiout 1Mil ftrebimnRCMUiiti. Hi.i.h-i- i tliiTctiihi.iKift.prompt, free driver. Wo O. o. I. tcuetce.

ERIEfi?EDICALCO..?A:vigorous policy in enforcing the laws
regrading the liquor traffic. As lona

ft cup th. tfiim., al,
ft the ImMt remsdv
Llxittln. It lath.I..aaaa..i

If you have a man In your emnlnv 3

nens, no; spring chickens, $3.60
8 00; ducks, $4. 00 5. 00.

Wheat Feed wheat, $33 per ton.
Oats Choice, per ton, $19 20.
Corn Whole, $23; cracked, per ton,

$23; feed meal, $23 per ton.
Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,

$22; whole, $32.
Hay Puget sound, new, per ton,

$11.00; Eastern Washington timothy,
$16 17; alfalfa, $12.

Fresh Meats Choice dressed beef,
steers, 7c; cows, 6Jc; mutton sheep,
8c; pork, 6c; veal, small, 7.

Freeh Fish Halibut, 50c; salmon,
8c; salmon tront, 10c; flounders
and sole, 84; ling cod, 4 5; rock cod,
6ck smelt, 34c.

Fresh Fruit Apples, 4000o per
bor; pears, 2575c per box; oranges
ui. els, $2.258.60 per box.

who Is timid and nervous, keep him
away from the colts. Jt requires a
level-heade- cool, courageous man to

us tho laws are in effect they will be
enforced. His vigilance in seizing
contraband stuff is attracting general
attention. The liquor men are growl

American TUBEVERYTHING FOR
PRINTER....

nanaie colts successfully.
Inspire the confidence of colts hv ing because he shipped away 20 tons

kindness and firmness every time von of the stuff on the Elder. The new ad-

ministration is making warm times in Type

Variation in Enailaffa. ;

It Is too commonly supposed that en-

silage made fitui fodder corn must be
uniform In Us nutritive value. This Is
,by no mean the fact The ensilage
jiut up the last few years Is much bet-
ter than that which was made at first,
when a large quantity rather than qual-
ity waa what was mainly sought for.
All corn ensilage requires that some
supplementary food be given with It,
for corn Is not a well-balanc- ration.
But some corn ensilage requires more
of other food as Its supplement. It Is
possible to ensilage corn when It has
reached the earing stage, cutting up the
ear with the stalk. This Is worth twice
or thrice as much for the same bulk as
corn fodder1 sown or drilled too thickly
to allow It to form 'ears, and cut as
soon as It got Into tassel.

Experiment Farma,
In each section of Canada Govern-

ment experiment farms have been es-

tablished as center of education and
object lessons to the surrounding farm-ler- s.

Here tests are made under the

the North, and, as a natural result, the
colleotor is cordially disliked by the

unean smuggling ring. We lead and originate
fashions io.... TYPEAbout every party of miners now fit- -

ing out for Alaska takes along a net
Founders

Company
or seine, which is set at night In some

idy through a hole in the ice, and sel

go near them them, and the education
will be easily and successfully accom-plishe- d.

.

Horticultural Notea.
Make quality rather than quantity the

principal aim. .

Having the orchard properly trimmed
keeps the tree bearing well.

Arutual pruning largely avoids the
necessity for removing large limbs.

Fruit trees or plants will not take
care of themselves. They must be
helped.

In setting out a tree, save some of the
top soil, especially to put around the
roots. Rural World.

Cor. Second and Stark Sts.
PORTLAND. OREGON

dom fails to catch flshonough for break
fast After tho ice is gone,, there is no
trouljo in catching fish in any stream
flowing into the Yukon. A report has

! San FraueUco market.
ol Nevada 11 18c; Oregon, 13

i J Northern 7 8o per pound.
Iioys 1216c per pound.
Millstuffs Middlings, $22 24; Cal-

ifornia bran, $18.5019.60 per ton,
Onions New red. 70 80c; do new

Bilverskin, $2.252.50 per cental.
Eggs Storo, 20 23c; ranch, 23

25c; Eastern, 16 19; duck, 16c per
dozen.

Cheese Fanoy mild, new, llc; fair
to good, 7 8c per pound..

reached Portland that one Sullivan for-

merly a fisherman at Yaquina, who
went to Alaska last spring, engaged in
the fishing business at Dawson, and,

,beet scientific conditions, and the result
applied for the betterment of the meth-
od of the average farmer. Thus af one ltd the limited 'ilant at his command. JX , ,?M SftJ L,,f' ' B" N.Ta-

-.-

t--
, J writing to ade.rt7s.ra. Dl.M;II mention this paper.

made $7,000 last summer.


